
A 
Bake and sell Animal shaped biscuits

Hold an Attic Auction 
Have an Apple bobbing stand at a local fete

Give up Alcohol for a month and get sponsored

B
Host a BBQ 

Organise a Baking competition at school or work
Babysit for friends and family and donate your payment

C
Clear out your old stuff and sell it at a Car boot sale 

Have a Cake sale 
Host a Coffee morning 

Spend a day washing your neighbours Cars for a donation
Start a Cream cracker challenge - how may dry crackers can you eat without a drink?

Cocktail making competition - animal themed??

D 
Organise a Disco  

Charge your colleagues or teachers to Dress-down for a day 
Organise a sponsored Dog walk in your local park

Take part in a Doughnut challenge - how many can you eat without licking you lips
Host a nature themed Dinner party - applewood smoked cheese or hazelnut pavlova?

E
Challenge friends to go Eco for a month and issue fines for cheating

Sell your unwanted things on Ebay for Charity

F
Organise a Fancy dress party 

Invite your friends to a Film night
Set up a Face painting stall at your local fete

G
Wear it Green and ask for donations

Hold a competition of Guess the weight of your boss/your recycling/a cake...
Have a Garden party - much more popular in summer!

Offer your Gift-wrapping service at Christmas time - for a small donation.

H
Make and sell Handmade cards
Have a Hat making competition
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I
Offer your Ironing services to your family and charge per item

Hold an IQ competition - show off or shame?
International buffet - pick a country out of a hat, get cooking and sharing

J
Set up a page on Just Giving to collect your money

Have a Jumble sale

K
Set up a Knitting circle and sell your products 

Organise a Kite flying competition
Kick off - hold charity football match or penalty shoot out

Kettlebell challenge - ask your gym to set up a sponsored fitness challenge
Kayaking race - could even combine it with a treasure hunt

L 
Challenge your friends to a Latte free week and collect their would-be savings

Hold a sponsored Leap frog race

M
Run a Marathon, or maybe half-marathon to start?

Host a Murder Mystery night

N
Invite your friends and family over for a night in and charge for Nail painting

Request a school Non-uniform day
No make-up challenge - dare to go bare (faced) for a day

O
Set up an Office picnic

Organise an Orienteering challenge
Host an Open mic night

P
Open up a charity Pop-up shop

Host a Poetry reading evening at your local pub
Set up a Plant sale in your street or office

Organise a wildlife Photography competition

Q
Hold a Quiz Night at your local pub

Use your creativity for Quilting and sell your products 
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R
Go back to the 70s with a Roller disco 

Run a 5k race
Go on a sponsored Ramble

S
Brave the water for a Sponsored Swim

Brave the cold for a Sponsored Sleep under the stars
Rally your neighbours for a fun Street party

Organise a Sponsored silence - how long can you stay quiet?

T 
Spread the word about our Text to donate campaign

Set up a Treasure hunt around your neighbourhood and sell clue cards
Organise a Talent show

U 
Get a group together to organise an Ugly Bug Ball, or just a normal dance...

Under-over - wear your Underwear on the outside for donations

V 
Grow your own Veg and sell the surplus for charity

W 
Offer your Window cleaning services for donations

Organise a sponsored Walk on the Wildside
Take on a Waxing challenge...

X 
X-box ban - get sponsored for every hour, or minute, you survive without your X-box!

Y 
Have a Yard sale (ok slightly Americanised but it began with a ‘Y’!)

Z 
Organise a Zumba-thon at your local gym or leisure centre

        
Notes of caution: 
Consider your personal safety when carrying cash.
For events involving alcohol -  check licencing rules and drink responsibly.
Assess your fitness level before taking on a physical challenge.
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